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I kmnkîlfn V ,k? ''ho ridicule their chance» of success and farm». There eeemi, I am sorry to »ay, children this winter » pitiable. Many

_ri hv I ieut Col Robert lone. *£,' S™?? Government fa- inducing to be a feeling in some quarters that as of them are without boots. They go
(Paper read byJaeut° CoURobertlnna, maci who' sweUahuiannual jncrane by “'«"‘° come here. In order to obtain some of the Indian Army dfficert who wet and barefooted to school with only 
B- ■ P°rk.J’igdac.Ul ?, PffP", on the question of1 are coming to the Valley have a fair barley bread and teh for breakfast,
dj" Srt^ement fkard of at ^poqjtiy produm.l would hhe to handhngimnugrant» make an attempt amount of capital, they are fan prey., Their clothe» In man? case» are in a
B*6 V?'.1 Sr.°c?*^Awxat nI ÎS iïl younelv“ in-the rotition of one, Apparently, some people are of the opin- deploiable state. The housing condi-
Lonvention Last Week.)^ I£* 1*xample ,n Indian ion thai settlers of this class should be1 fions are extraordinary. There are hun-

I did not hesitate to accept the in-1 ,n J^.Stîî5U"e th® An- require?to pay a bonu» for the privi- dreds bf cases m which human beings

tion of the Province of Nova S«)tia. a stranger tqour»ocial conditions, a Valley, unless land 13 available at a price

■ ETd?£ “lEsFS-5 ïsUi-sb-""^^
rsK-s «yr s£-2*SS®Î!®5 îwï sj vatission of the views of a Government Col sho^nju^fièmni"lè L?”"* rthLJln«'i Your not been considered as "opportuniticr
onization official, but as the convie- “*JhiîTïiS ZZZEfhZSL *'31 0f efT®‘r' arF fa new settlement" . as the prices pfac-
tions of an interested fellow citizen. F»*”! gngP aIL2*ly U«*V You are ed on them are out of all proportion

ttiirv.,^1 Eb ^he> i^ofts;
Med&n« « Xt ^chhi'aK idÙ*ned'improve KS M 3^

1% sa? Au^r^Mïr^timds
• - - ■- -- *■“ ' '-----= 1 AU of u« Profit Wlth the methods tf,openited- ,Youjct on the advice Çtrue, let me assure you that so far

Srff modesdy approach a as the Indian Army officers at least are
vreH atabhahed Annapolis Valley farm- concerned they have been fully forewarned 
" fî? ™ cooperate with and in addition, the Soldier Settlement

^Te a- *?mtent' Board is very much On the job in look- 
ed citizen of this district, bv giving you ing after their Itn 
an opportunity of learning how to farm Class of ,

SF^rrTt, r^ïlE
ftM &^UM.^thT1fa?mn

officers who are here and those proved land and surplus holdings, and 
develop them into productive farms.
Men of this type by raising their own] 
vegetables, milk, butter and eges on 
a small acreage of cleared land, and by 
working out with nearby fanners, can 
maintain themselves and families un
til their farms become self-sustaining, 
or, if you like, until they develop into 
apple growing plutocrats. By encourag
ing settlement of this kind, we not only 
fill up the vacant spaces, but provide! 
a steady supply of labor for ourselves.
In this connection the fallowing extract 
from an article which appeared in a 
recent issue of the “London Times", 
regarding the state of affairs in the West
ern Isles of Scotland is of interest.

"A distressful situation exists in the 
western isles of Scotland? The potato 
crop is a failure, the bay has been 
ed by rain, heavy gales from the At] 
lantic have destroyed the harvest, and 
on account of the sodden state of the 
peat there is a shortage of fuel. There 
is no work of any kind beyond one or 
two small schenjes of road resurfac
ing, and unless measures are taker 
promptly to deal with the situation a 
population of not less than 20,000 people 
in Lewis, Skye, and Western Roes wtil 
find themselves in a few weeks’ time 
face to face with starvation. Lewis t' if 
year has known neither^ea^hri

mg-room and the byre. Not aH the 
houses have chimneys and some are 
even without windqws. " How would 
even our poorest North Mountain farms 
fa instance appeal to these people?
That they wôuld be desirable citizens ___ 
for this country, there can be no doubt. fl 
I had the pleasu e of showing Father 
MacDonnell, Managing Director of ■ 
the Scottish Immigration Society, around 
the Valley last fall. He was investigat- ___
ing opportunities for settling some of 
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settlers desirednment in inWWine 'reraelf >nto tht‘ greatest dairying na-
toS? f" tond^idement tkm in the world. During eleven months,

sa;£«dSr?cS3
two counties is now largely complet- $$$ (M2BcenUmei pound) lDen-

raationwitataed thr^.r'oUr enumer- S sSSe^ **
atqré. I regret It is impo*ibk for fa! to I Jn the ram. of investigation we Army
AVmmnleteny rerort8^!* he mbh^wd 1found farmarapable ofn^taining of us who are cooperating with them

: aarfrss’

Lsr5SSâEK St|«BS iss
, h ÎSS, „r» o^Liî In' „|a market for their dairy and pork pro-, to protect and direct new settlers. To

“ Sr^lh^*i^l?Vct* *a* °vercome. Dairying local- mterest people in this country, they

ïï’?I“?]£SHSe?FU t.’Ss its stXTtrs,-»1-
’ 1 assure you that lack of I vantage of this additional source Of re- this district, must do everything pos- 

?nlU&Î3^Vtaaî>l!t ■fndlL..n0t| a_fln1' I vepue-APPle*_area world product, gov- sible to ensure their success a ter they 
'jg, lap!” in the development of thislemed by a universal law of supply and arrive. They must be fostered until

___wowi,. l^emand- .Yh6 «•”« thing applies to they take root under changed cond,-
1,°^ !oPyt8fij ?^?Myl!fairy P™^ucU- Mantime lands must; tipns. Unless we are prepared to do
the greatest field for increased settle-1 )qok ^ the tea.. We are fortunate in this, we can never expect to accomplish 
n}®nt“?" w,{‘at_v® have termed sur being so situated geographically, 'that much in the way ofdevelopment.
mushokiinm . There are in theCounty Ican place our apples on the world's Prices s^d for Luid 
of Kings, 991 forms of over 100 acres I market with less expense than any other- The number of settlers attracted to 
As the average amount °‘. improver! I district which produces them. The same: the Annapolis Valley will "depend on 
land per occupied laim in the County | advantage would largely hold true in the condition of settlement offered them 
“ •creî’ 11 seem tnat even a j connection with our dairy products, Ensuring that land suitable for settie-
100 acre farm is forger than o nemr laiK] so for as I know there is no reason, ment is made available to new settlers 

I fave often thought that it would I why we could not Obtain a forge -share at a reasonable price is vital to the suc- 
be better for the Valley H cot fatmsl0f the butter and bacon trade which cess of any colonization enterpiise. Per
il veraged 50 acres instead of 100. It I Denmark is now receiving from -Great, mit me to point out just here that there 
haa. I^*1 encouraging to find that a I Britain. The sentiment of “trade witli- is a limit to the price that can profit- 
ma'ority of the owners of three sur |jn the empire” is growing stronger in1 ably be paid for fond, developed or un- 
nlus holdmgs have expressed a »ill-|the mother country every day. developed, even in the Annapolis Valley,
mgness to sett them at a reasonable! Leal Markets So for, the Soldier Settlement Board
price. They apparently appreciate the) Our neglect of our home markets is ^ave not experienced any particufoi 
fact that their surplus holdings are a] I unpardonable. In the city of St. John difficulty fa, purchasing farms here at 
oresent of little use to them, and that I fa the year 1909 (I regret 1 haven't later reasonable prices. In Kings County 
by converting them into cash, they I figures) the wholesalers Of that -city im- we have purchased .71 farms at a total 
win aecine capital which may be utiliz-1 uôrted from outside New Brunswick a cost of (©20,000) or an av. rage of leas 
®d to advantage in the further develop total of $2.275.000 worth of farm pro- than $4600 per farm. In Annapolis Co 
ment and improvement of the area duce of which— we have purchased .73 forms at a total
which they are now actually operat $ 6,000 was for poultry
tag. _Jhis offers an exceUent oppor- $ 28.600 was for eggs
tunitMfa real land settlement. In- $ 25,800 was for butter 
stead-'WTepiacmg cstablfohed formera, $ 14,432 was for cheese 
you retain them RT the Valey, providt $611,100 was fa pork product 
them with additional working capital. These figures represent the quantities 
and tire distort reaps all the benefits handled by brokers and do not include 
of Increased ratal settlement. forge imports by dealers (Bract The

1° 1871 the popujgTof Kings 1909^ Wha'”^thlritoltfa fa Stjdro 
County was 2L510: m 1921 (50 years I and other cities right as our doors to- 

■later) it was 23,73 which means an day? Are we content to know that such 
iiKrrose of only 2,213 (or at the rate I enormous sums are going ort of the 
of about 40 a year). I Maritimes for produra which we can

(W The acreage of hnpror^ land raise ourselves? You know as weS as 
in Kings County m 1871 was 1S0.032 h do that in all sections of the Maritime, 
acres. In 1921 it was _ 105.384 acres. I we are importing either food or feed
a ÆifÆa^dmc^ætay^l ^ Mh^o^ernUSin8at ^

•rsss ^"a^1- in»^:btE i&roverhad 3m ito 1901. there were 13,800 acres T 6o-op.r.tlon
£2^erd- • 1921 ‘here were over j it would eeemotarioue that there
JO00B, an inoeasc of apprcwimately must be a further growth of the spirit 
7,006 acres in 20 years. (It will be noted I of cooperation. The best way to rake 
that the acreage of orchard has menas-1 more money from farming fa to produce 
ed to about the same extent aa the acre-1 high grade products, and then cooo- 
age Of field oops has decreased), erate with other producers with Bke 
Approximately 3500 acres of orchard I ambitions, in order to place the goods 
have been set out m Kings County dur-1 on the market and get a fair share of 
mg itbe ;|mt 10 years. I the consumers dollar. Through an efii-
Venr Little psegress in last fifty years | aent cooperative organization, I am 

These figures indicate "that during I satisfied it would be possible for the 
the past .50 years our population has I farmers of the Annapolis Valley to ob- 
not increased to any extent, and that I tain pfbfitable prices fa all classes of 

acreage of improved fond has stead-1 farm products which can be produced 
decreased. The “peak” of improv-there. All that.we need is an organiza-
__  _ Kings County was I tion which will handle our manufoc-

m 1891 when we had 196,000 acres. Ac-1 luring and marketing problems in a 
cording to the 1921 census, we had only I businesslike way. 1
105,000 acres. What has become oil You may wonder what all thfa has 
these 90.000 acres of improved fond? Ko do with settlement opportunities 
If SO acres of improved fond of aver-1 in the Annapolis Valley. To my mind 
age quaBty wffl support a settler in the it is the crux ofthe whole problem. Noth- 
Annapotis Valley, and, I believe they I mg succeeds like success and if we can 
will, this fond done would accommo-1 improve conditions among our own 
date 1800 new settlers. Our reports in-1 people, and demonstrate that real and 
dicate that approximately 6000 acres I varied opportunities for success do ex- 
of new land have been brought under 11st here, our development problem will 
cultivation in the county during the I be solved.
past 10 years, an average of only 2 acres I Number of Fruit Farms Limited 
per form. I, Another reason why more diversified

The number of occupied farms in I farming is essential to the proper de- 
Kings County in 1891 was ,3958. Today I velopment of the Annapolis Valley is 
die number is 3097, a decrease of 861.1 because the number of immigranu who 
Even during the past 10 years, the num-1 can afford to buy developed fruit farms 
her of horses in Kings County has tie-1 is just as limited àf the available num- 
£reaSlsby..fX)' CTt,le by 350. swine ber of farms of this type. The sofa 

con“f!er the suit-j ®nd variety of opportunities for new 
ability of this district for vqrious phases 
of agricultural endeavor, our record 
of progress is certainly 
one. What, fa wrong?

There is an old saying that “where 
there is iwr vision the people perish".
1 *™ satisfied we can submit to the world 
a more attractive opportunity for new 
Mttfcn than any other country. I 
personally do not believe there is any 
hewer place to farm than in the Atma- 
POB», Valley, We have aU the eeaen- 

varied agricultural 
'rtopment Our greatest weakness 
mr mind fa our lack of armrersaticn 
ttfa capabilities of this district. We 

mart get a forger conception of the op
portunities of our country, and take 
advantage of them to a much greatei

.{submit that, thfa Valley should be 
d”*?ed.to the production of all those
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fixe either the locomotive or the telegraph had been invented, 
nine merchants of Montreal signed articles for the formation 
of the "Montreal Bank,” now the Bank of Montreal That 
was on June 23, 1817—more than 106 years ago.

Since that time Montreal has grown from a town of less 
than 20,000 to a city of more than 800,000 population. 

The Bank, in continuous and successful operation from those early day» 
down to the present time, has steadily pioneered its way across Canada. 
Today, through its Head Office and more than 550 Branches, it‘offers 
complete banking
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25c.
65c.

.45c.
service—local, 

every section of the Dominion.
il, and international—inc. lb. rairi-

,50c. I,25c.
?

BANK OF MONTREAL ■
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00 Established over IOO years15c.

rtal Assets in excess of *650.009,000
:kage

5c
$1.00 summer,

nor autumn, only an ead!--ss succesrio- 
rtf grey, sunless days of drizzling rain. 
T-ere have been only 20 dry days si c 
May, and there had not been a sintf 
day since September 2 orj which rai 
'•ad not fallen until last week, whe 
tne dreary succession was broken 1 ' 
snow and frost. It is the unkindest la
in the United Kingdom, and the ernf: 
are too small and unfruitful to mai 
tain one family, much less the two r 
threè families who squat 
them.

Women carrying fish to Stornoway

c. lb.
1
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B-p .»4 tte wJ^,”aKS5; °rch“,r*»D. ,fc f

r»e C* a See» 1er Sstosnd All Wiero—7fc 
Sobbin* Blow and Frank We<tpbal and HU Orchestra. ft

Bit By Bit Yw n Brwhln# My Hwrt—Fox Trot..
Y.» îSl2.uâ^KS

Dew* and Hams Tew* Blow—Fox Trot*.
«U MSrol Levs sod Shake Yoar fNt-f» ?Su?““'

H-
•we* Va| mad Why Don't MpOmm» Com.riue^wiiuST' JiD,jfa 

Columbia Dance Orchestra.

m,
y fip* rtf $285.080 or an average of less 

than $4000 per farm. Tlat these-farms 
are pot the poorest farms in thTfailcy 
is indicated by the fact that we have 
had only eleven failures in Kings and 
Annapolis Counties combined, during 
the -past five years, and the payments 
made to the Bourn by our settlers in 
these counties are at least equal to any
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WHAT IS
CHIROPRACTIC
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ItD, 75c

w^ffre the force is interrupted producing disease 

to ^ tor^ta th* 0betnKtion «> - “ *<« fr®**»
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MD, 73c 
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POPULAR SONGS
•sy It With a Ohutele—Tenor Solo. Frank On mit.
Ko-Ko-Mu—Duet. BUly Jont. and Brnrat Hate.
JJf* You and Morcheta—Tenor Sok*. Lewie Jamee,
Nomma Coee Where Rape Goea and
teSSK^^d^one g2,Nd“-

Tou Wromd Smurou.
Chief Hokum and Wban Creek Meat. Graek^B^','^. aSia ”=

. Furman and Nai
OPERA AND CONCERT

Jfamm "Ah I Fuyua, Douce Imafe" and 
La fcyoeiea "Sptrto Goo ttt"—Tenor Soloe.

\fond acreage in

MD, 75c 
AID, 7 Sc
Un, 75cINVESTIGATE i §

........ this wonderful science. It's a pleasure to tell you about it.
= *s .

Ç. E. CARLSON, D. C. /to. 7*
•;

H«Hi Apartment*
MAIN ST.

Hours 16-12 À. M. 3-5 P. M.
Consultation and analysis free.

WOLFVILLE , N. S.

Phene 186
Charae Hackett aaaaan aeaa

GoIUwota'a Calm Walk and 
Gavotte—Piano fioloa. Percy Grainger.
Allroro Moderate In D Majoe—Opu. M. No. S. rod 
Scherao Ouertet In D Major—Opui 11.
Indiana Moon and Pale MmarSvwte^toî 0"Mlet"
In the dock Store and &*** J*“b^
Chlnaaa Wadding Procfkelon. Meefo Orahewra.

\ GENERAL

«wro.AU»

Branch Office Port Williams
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver

The»., Thun., Sat. 74 P. M. zswro. itm 
Assw.au,.
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, Lower of My 8>

andItnot a striding

My Complete stock to be Close3 Out Completely At Q
newcoatS for women . new coats1 for men

SUITS - FURS - DRESSES - FURNISHINGS -
Yes my Entire Stock to be sold at almost

Lewie James. J9D ,75c

Cal. Stewart. lOD.ISc 
Year i—lrr mill /W(y pUy 

n^x so«T then rtcorét ft jmm.
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Phonograph Go.
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Sal" ^ »6UL ^ ,UU P*°*r<s“ and wiU continued until stock is

w.li. s’Xmrn^
PHINNEYS LIMITED ft

Call to day Over 50 Years of Fair Dealing.
- STORES -

Halifax - Bridgewater - 1(^11, 
Wolf ville - Windsor
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